



















POI（Personal Orientation Inventory）、SEAS（Self Actualization Evaluating Scale：自己実現尺















































































Fig.1 「自己存在感」の推移 Fig.2 「他者内面の理解」の推移





















































































A Positive Research on the Effect of Experiences in 
a Basic Encounter Group
Mitsukazu MATSUURA
　　We examined the efect of experiences in a Basic Encounter Group. We surveyed a group of 
university students, those majoring in Child Education, in Sendai city on August 17th, 2010. The 
group consisted of eight students from M University, five from H University, and two facilitators. 
The scale was used for measurement. The subscales were (1) a sense of one's own presence, (2) an 
understanding of others'inside, (3) self-consistency, (4) a reception of others and (5) self-reliance. 
Our measurement demonstrated that (2) an understanding of others'inside and (4) a reception of 
others had risen. 
